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VENUES 
TRUST DAY 
2023

We're excited to share some recent adventures with you— on 
17th October, Lee, Faye, and Tegan had a blast at the Music 
Venues Trust Day at the fantastic Woolwich Works in London. 

We delved into some eye-opening insights about the 
challenges facing our beloved grassroots music venues 
across the UK. Sadly, over 100 of them have had to close 
their doors in the past year, which really highlighted the 
importance of supporting our local music scenes. It's not 
just about the music; it's about creating a thriving 
community. 

At the event we had the chance to rub shoulders with some 
incredible agents and promoters. Exciting collaborations 
are on the horizon, promising to bring fresh and diverse 
acts right to the heart of the Drill.

We also connected with organizations like Attitude is 
Everything and Music Minds Matter, champions in disability 
access, mental health advocacy, and support within the 
music industry and venues.

Autumn/Winter 2023



What have we been up to?

HALLOWEEN GIG

WHEATUS

THE TASTE OF EXCELLENCE 2023

THE LINCOLNSHIRE LIFE AWARDS

With Y2K hit Teenage 
Dirtbag BACK in the UK 
charts, we were 
thrilled to welcome 
iconic stateside band 
Wheatus to The Drill 
for a special Halloween 
gig! We had a blast - 
were you there too?

On 2nd November, over 30On 2nd November, over 30  
businesses from acrossbusinesses from across  
Lincolnshire including pubs,Lincolnshire including pubs,  
bakeries, cafes, brewers and morebakeries, cafes, brewers and more  
joined together to celebrate Thejoined together to celebrate The  
Taste of Lincolnshire. With aTaste of Lincolnshire. With a  
fabulous dinner put on by headfabulous dinner put on by head  
chef Rob, supported by Lincolnchef Rob, supported by Lincoln  
College catering students and TheCollege catering students and The  
Old Bakery head chef Phil, andOld Bakery head chef Phil, and  
entertainment from the fantasicentertainment from the fantas 
Soul Solution, it was a greatSoul Solution, it was a great  
night all round! Huge congrats tonight all round! Huge congrats to  
all the nominees and winners,all the nominees and winners,  
thanks for celebrating with us!thanks for celebrating with us!

Wheatus photo credit: Leo Guevara



Whether you're after a party to get into the festive 
spirit, or if panto is more your scene, you're sure to 

find a good time at The Drill this Christmas!
Key Dates:

30 November - Party Night 1: Rob B 
Williams and festive buffet

1 December - Party Night 2: Elton 
Forever and Christmas Dinner - SOLD 
OUT

2 December - Party Night 3: The 
Michael Buble Experience and 
Christmas Dinner

11 December - 2 January: The 
Pantomime Adventures of Peter Pan

16 December 2pm: signed performance
24 December 2pm & 6pm: visit from 
Santa
27 December 2pm: relaxed and signed 
performance

Please be aware that some of these 
performances are for schools only. 
No shows on 25 December and 1 
January.

https://www.lincolndrill.co.uk/whats-on/the-pantomime-adventures-of-peter-pan-the-revenge-of-captain-hook/
https://www.lincolndrill.co.uk/whats-on/christmas-at-the-drill-party-nights-option-1/


BOREDOM BUSTER

GIVE THE GIFT OF 
LIVE MUSIC THIS 
CHRISTMAS

Did you see? We were 
in the news!
Thanks to Joseph Verney from the 
Lincolnite who came and 
interviewed our events manager 
Lee Byrne about everything going 
on at The Drill and how we're 
putting Lincoln on the map for 
touring artists! You can read the 
article here on MyLocal!

https://mylocal.co.uk/lincolnshire/feed/128242/the-drill-breathing-life-back-into-lincoln-s-arts-scene
https://www.lincolndrill.co.uk/whats-on/the-900-support/
https://www.lincolndrill.co.uk/whats-on/guns-2-roses/
https://www.lincolndrill.co.uk/whats-on/the-black-charade-fell-out-boy/
https://www.lincolndrill.co.uk/whats-on/martin-kemp-back-to-the-80s/
https://www.lincolndrill.co.uk/gift-vouchers/
https://mylocal.co.uk/lincolnshire/feed/128242/the-drill-breathing-life-back-into-lincoln-s-arts-scene
https://mylocal.co.uk/lincolnshire/feed/128242/the-drill-breathing-life-back-into-lincoln-s-arts-scene



